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DtrothoesW ho toni wich pened!or peuz,wISII chia.! or bruah. for "ei prais. of man.
Do you noyer conalder twlightla coses
'When you ait ln rour darkened studio. -Do you nover couaider, how. once for ahi,That other and deeper night muet fàait,
When Earth and tue thinga thereof shaU be
1,06t, lime a dream, ln trty
When ahrluking and trte, villi goal

laid hare,
The oreaturus muet muet the Creator thzere,.And learn Mat the foot of the, great Witte>

Throne
Th* truth whioh% shoul noyer have been

unknowna-
That naught avall una undor thecsiun,
In Word orJn work unlesa itlsl dons
-For lthe honor and gory 0or.+ed atone.

-ELIm4NoX C. DoNsELiLY.

ýCHILDREIIN*S CORNER.
How to e e appys

Once upon a time there wue a king wh o
1iad a little son whom heloved Very mucb,'
to hie took a great deii ot pains to make
him'happy. But, for allibts, the young
prince vore a frown wberever ho vent,
and vas always vishlng for aemething ho
did flot have, At length, one day a

mailan came te the court. Ho saw the
swlon the. boy's face, and said to the

king : "lIecu make your son hiappy, and
turn hig frowns luto emles.". Tfienhagi-1
dian took the boy ito a prIVate reoma.
Hoe wroto souiethivg with a white sub-
stance upon a plece of papor. Thon lho
,gave the. boy a candle, sud told'him te
ligit it aud Iield it under the pape; mad1
ses, what ho couId read. The boy did s
lie was told, and the White letton8 tunnedi
juntea beautiful bine. They formed fies.
vords . "Do a kindusas te sonie one.
every day."1 The prince made use of theic
secret, and beameý the happiet boy lu the
nealm.-Qatholi< Y"ut.

Kinduess to the Poor te'warded.
The son of a poon widow vas on hist

vay te the -University of Oxford. B18
mother, by a great effort, had ralsed suffi.
cdent monoy to enabie hlm te finish bis

*studios. Whou lie was within tve otagest
of Oxford, the yeung man found that ho
had lost tne bankuoto that hie nmother liadd
given hM. Ho remembered tiat hoe had
taken out hie purse o me timte before,
and, tiinklng thaât the note might have
bien blovu ont, hi got dewn'from thea
coachi and vent back along the road to
look for it. After walking tune miles ho
met a beggar, and, though hoe flt it f
important flot te lo. tiine lu marchingbfor ligi note, lita heant vas se toucied byu
the pitiable condition of the. poor fllow,
that ho topptd to speak to hlm. Finding j
that ho vas going te Oxford, ho cffored to
give hlm a nlote to a bonevolent person
theen. IHoput lies hand luto bis pocket,
but not a morsel of paper could ho find,
viien the beggar suddenly stopped, plcked Lup a piece of paper from the noad, and b]asked hlm if h. could not write on that, f,
It vas the lest bank note, given Into bis w
own hand by the. very man towards wli
ho was endeavoing te do vwhat lie fait toc,
be an sct of chalty.w

!<over bwear.
Froin the Catholie Intelligencer. m

1, It la mean. .A boy ot high moral stand- ai
Ing would almoat as seon sciai a sheep as bi

TEBLU15E» IRISE OTj

Iveuidenlifsbelain min lthe 0
the. blessadIrmih mother, viio Pt
crai lii he oiuely tace betwe
tweutlus uni furies, admOI o

ebrovi vave from siglit.
To ber tiipis soul4 utarriage

Oceen th@ flcma Whochose là
nof couceru bluaselt about tlb
tendâemsea; ber affection vas 1
th*estars. lRe miglit be unne
uay,'ln xrtnyingifinme.. lilt b
bauds vast nshakuui.

Si. vouli have the. ohlire o
te their tather, evon if ae, lai te n
a littie t eoffet If, and vith vial
aophistry 8he explaiued away hij

Si. nover undenstoed a const
political or physicul, but viion a
vas l in t aruly lier pathetlc car
the poor broti strE ngtbened sud th,
modicino eveet. No sleop, ne r
L eace for lien vile the. siiow of

Y acroma the tiresioli and hew1
vas te die under hon bemeching oy
ifsa sumamons had realy corne, elle
iiold tho crucifix te the dy iug i
tie boloved son and daugiter car
souud eoflion voice vfth them te iH
for what Irish methon but could
prayers fer the. depanting seul.

Net oven the stery of ber coi
vrengs ceuldi zbittor lier guilelesa 1]
the. manle t lo elcarity eovorod ov
bleody Sassienaci, and fomehimis; es
net danlng toe t it be kuo wn, sho
menied tioxu te the Virgin Meuhg
her bellot lunlier iusband vas mireng
cenIli mamure the. confidence ah. ng
in the. brave beys that overtoppi
sixteen. Anything evil in themnbli
suidhon deigit? i mpossible! Tii.
alvaYa White boys lun thoir mether>
hovever dan adi deeperate lu th. si
the o edwl lu higi places. iH
que.tlonlng trust and omrnest tei
kopt thom pure andi houestin thoir
day sd later, vlieu they di@roeroî
tii. dean motion vas enly a simple,
ctl unlettored woman, tlair loyait
devotion deeponoi te lui vliat ve
se hai vorked vith lier tew fe
Wiat s tragedy Shakespeare COUldI
Wvyouaround lier, iauuted ail bhon]
a phautom slip at Lucher at someoi
waiting till tiie chidreof ehler lova
old eough te take passage and leavi
forever. fHow eerevfui must have
her joy vien seetng them riss. t ht

'MM. THE P FRMEES MINE »ÂUGHTEES. r ,

la [sud, À good fariner bail nine daugbters and ji Uuf a cap ope son. gveny Sunday th. large famlly
een the vent ta Holy Communion., During the 1 <1gred ber vek al vire engaged lu tilllng the fieldsa teand cardng for the catti., in gewlng and IFor "voru-out.,àmaint liousehold duties, aud so on. Every mernu- ieioolteers, mben neod lng at fivo o'clock hait of thein vint ta keepera, and orer-ie litielie a' Masu nthe neighborlng village, the D.ieSsFvr
ied &as other hail bai the.saine consolation' theb.bt adiralt,'f.f]
aenabls, week follovung. - e'1# a 1114 1pot
)e cruel, For many yeans the tather liai net I¶roen. I5O5ef hua, beaale teagaete the church cxcept on uterlue, tonte anr.Bundyssudevonthu li di vii diil.Iandtrength teOthe,SundysaLfeve ths hedidwit difi-cures 'w.akness ofaPaeia culty. To reach it a creek, flot -,ery deep iug vweit avi, niemance but wide liad te ho crosa e ven. Th ii. an1ee ; le8&nessi
tleving people round It had placet lun it at negu- guarv«.Srs wesk- lar distance@ large fiat atones, on vhici PrIce $1.00, or

they stopped te keep eut of the. wator. uýý luýrt- -itution On. January day, the. father was sstonl8edi.d erois wood--outE.Bcknese te find ie O aughters returnlng home afler Addres.. Woura''s' AemocrATtoîe, 6M3 Mýe made beinR away only tventy minutes. SI WIAW>Aile bitter "Wbat's theo matter chidreniliebcased. and conetipatioest, ne "Wliy, father, the. wstor rau ever the l~.Plorce's
fdeath atones during the night. It lias gene bW
hai it dovu nov, but it left tiem covered vith ietFe@; but ce., and wo wero afraid et au accident if
!would vo cîossîd. That la wliyvo ecame hack." 1->Býpe, aud -For viiose eaxe did yen start out?"' ~ B.ied ch. "Why, father, ter God's sake." 0-MI
leaveu, e"Go back ilion; for if you really go tea VMIJK<Ji

eyteMass for Hie sake, Ho viii protc ootju.
'Plie Hely Sacrifice i Weili Worth theutystrouble you-mty have ta put up wîth in uliu 1d n U lnaturt; eider te have tht honer of asssing at it.von the Wheu 1 vas jeu ahio te valli, and thereSmays Nierlui

ýecrtly happened ta be ice on the atones, I uook Vestu
Manufacturer ofricom. off My slioes and wacded tiireugii the.Stations Of theogor. If water. Go, do as jour father dicd; jeu kinda oofisoiîety EL.g, vliat have stili time."1

opoaed The nine girls, ne lesa pions than
lier at thoir father, retîaoed their stops anid
r glery passai through thi w ator barefeot.
iy were This, iu aur day, le equal ta St. Ger-
's oye. iethe poor ehepherd girl ofold, vhoigiit etvas vent te vede a atrearu in order taonr un* go sd adore J'eus lu the churh.
achig Another time these girls, pour as tliey

ely vere, lied saved their earnlngs-.eent by
id fisc cent-a smuait um of maniyta buy a
illogi statue of St. Josephi for their ohurci.
Ly and On the iSuli ef Maroh tvoofet nom vent)niera, ta place the. statue over the, tabernacle
;aients. Thety lnserted ion clamps lu the. pedes. WILL CUREihave tai; but as the. eVening vaS growiDg laie, BIM>(USNESSýlif. by they said: "Let nus wait; vo witt rise DYSPEPSIAlarbor, earyuni in e rning and corne ta arrange INDIGESTIO&>v er. the. altar before Mass." J4UND1CE,
76 -4er Thoy came, indeed, the next moruing En YSIPELAS,ebeen as oarly as the. sacnlscan, and enterod ail SAIT RHEIJM,oe stat, radiant with joy te prepane thoir cher- HEARTSURN,'

ished ciapel. Judge of their feelings ; HEADACHE,Linmd; there was nef bing lot t of their beautitixi And ,eei Sjspcionight. statue but tiie pedestai !I lu lai been tzom disor'deirea
r. 8Yesbroken bv the. atrokeu of a ah.. and ' e OMA4Cl,B
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